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To Towtl 
, te "Bark In '98" 

Number 5 

16 Men Pledged 
Last Night by 
Sigma Delta Chi 

Fraternity To Hear 
CBS Washington Head 
At Initial Meeting 

Notice 

Members or the Freshman class 
will be given free chest X-RaY 
examinations Monday, October 
18, at the Children's Clinic Build· 
lng, which will be open rro,m 9 to 
4:30. 

Upperclassmen have also been 
urged by the Lexington Board or 
Health and the Rockbridg~ 
Buena Vtsta Tuberculosis ASsOcia
tion, sponsors of the program to 
have a free X·RaY examination at 
the cUnic between October 12 and 
15. 

Five Convicted 
Of Pilfering 
4 Fraternities 

Beta H owe H ardest Hit; 

PAN Will Sponsor Dance 
At Homecoming on Oct.16 

Also DU and Kappa Sig; Thurmond Speaks to 400 NOTICE *VMI Band 
All Get Long Sentences 

Speaking before an audience of 
By J OEL COOPER approximately 400 students and 

As a. result. of a thorough inves- townspeople. Gov. J. Strom Thur
Ugatlon by county and State po- man, candidate for the Presiden
llce olnclals, the tlve men con- cy or the States' Rlshts Ucket. 

AU studtnts who are coin&' by 
bus to the dance a&. Randolph
M~on on tomorrow (Oct. 9) 
plt'3~ med ln front of the dorm
Itory at 3:30 p.m. Tbe bus leaves 
prO'.npUy at 4:00. 

Sigma Delta Chi met last night 
to pledre 18 Juniors and seniol'li 
prominent In l.be Washlnrton and 
Lee School of Journaltsm and 
campus publications. 

$5000 Spent 
By McCrum's 

ntct.eO with the housebreald.ng told the audience in Doremus -----------
In addition. W. and L.'s chap

tel Gt the national honoraary pro
fessional Journallsm fraternity 
named two rootbal players as 
pledges. Brian Bell, Jr .. and An<lY 
McCutcheon were traveling to At
lanta for the Generals' battle with 
Georgia Tech Saturday and were 
unable to attend. Both were se
lected for continuous out.sto.nd.lni 
work on The lUng-tum PbJ. 

First fraternity function for the 
new SDX pledge-members wUl be 
o. meeting with Ted Koop, of 
Washington, D.C., Director of 
News and Public Affairs for Co
lumbia Broadcasting System. Mr. 
J{oop Is scheduled t.o vl&lt the W. 
and L. chapter soon, Bill Bien, 
presJdent of Sigma. Delta Cbi, an
nounced. 

New Pledges Include: 
BUJ Clements-SPOrts Editor, 

Rin&'- tum PbJ ; Southern Colleli
an, P1 Alpha Nu. Grappler's Club, 
and Sigma Nu. Has won all-South
em honors and aU-American 
honorable mention as goalie of 
w. and L. lacrosse team. 

Art Wood- Member Washing
ton Literary SOCiety, Southern 
Colleaian . Interfraternity Coun
cil, and Phi Gamma Delta. Was 
editor ot Student Bicentennial 
Magazine. 

Glenn OhafTer Member Wash
ington Literary Society, and Phi 
Gamma Delta. Was advertls1ng 
mannger and business manager of 
Ring-tum Phi, and is now presi
dent of Publications Board. Hand
led publlclly for 1948 Fancy Dress. 

Tom Glass-Member of Rlnl'
tum Phi and Calyx staffs. Debate 
Club The Student War Memoral 
Committee. and Phi Delta Theta. 

Dan Pin ck- Member. of South
em CGlle&ian staff and Feature 
Editor of Rlnr- tum PbJ. Senior 
Class Executive Committeeman, 
and member of Phi Epsilon Pi 
fratern1ty. 

A1 Walter--Member Rlnr-tum 
Phl staff, glee club. varsity crew 
as letterman, Phi Eta. Sigma, and 
Beta Theta Pl. 

Health Office Rates 
Its Facilities Class A 

By JOE 1\IARTIN 
Lexington's oldest student meet

ing plo.ce. McCrum's Drug Store, 
has been completely redecorated. 

In addition. the bus waiting 
room, kitchen, and colored wait
Ing rooms have been remodeled. 
Total expenses for the work came 
to $5000. 

Located in the basement. the 
kitchen was partitioned from the 
storage room, and an ultra-mod
ern dish washer has been instal
led. 

\~ouJd Rate a.n "A" 
Dr. R. B. Blackwen. county 

health officer. found the kitchen 
and fountain to be In first-class 
condition. COmmenting on tbelr 
cleanliness. Blackwell said. "It a 
grading gystem were In eiJect It 
could qualify as a class A restau
rant." 

Walls of the store are now 
painted ivory, while the wood
work is stained maple. The three 
upstairs otllces were done over 
with pastel red and blue. After 
scraping and sanding, the booths 
were covered with five coats of 
base paint and varnish. 

Oreen Ule was placed around 
the bo<lY of the fountain. New 
stools have been ordered. 

The colored waiting rooms have 
been enlarged and renovated. 

To provide a larger space for 
the main floor waiting room, the 
ticket office has been moved up 
front. 

Colored Waitresses Now 

and pUferllli or several Wash- Gymnasium yesterday that his 
1nston and Lee fraternity houses hope In election lay In other can
last June have been taken into didates falling to gain a majority 
custody and com1cted of their of electoral votes. thus forcing 
crimes, according to Deputy Sher- the final decision to the House of 
iff Harris ot the Rockbridge Coun- Representatives. 
ty pollee force. Governor Thurmond was Intra-

Among the fraternity houses duced by Dr. George H. Denny, 
that were the victims or this now Chancellor of the University 
plundering was the Beta. house. of Alabama and president. ot 
which was looted several times. Washington and Lee University 
The Kappa Slg's, D.U.'s, and from 1901 t.o 1911. 
Lambda Chi's had run-Ins with The president ial candldat.e ar-
the burglars. rived in Lexington yesterday af

ter making a campaign speech In 
The apprehended men are said Roanoke Wednesday. Yesterday 

to have entered the fraternity afternoon he traveled to Char
houses through the windows so lottesvllle to address an audience 
silently and well concealed that' there. The governor was accom
aft.er their capture and the sub- panted by his Wife and a rroup of 
sequent repossession of the stolen at&s 
goods had taken place, the pollee · 
were still unable to find the prop
er owners or many of the articles. 
Their owners had not even missed 
lhe rlfied possessions, and were 
reported quite surprised and 
shocked to find the articles mis
bing. The Deputy SherUI added 
that all the articles have flnally 
been clalamed. 

Sentences Vary 
Paul Clark. one of the house

breakers, has been Indicted on 
seven charges o! felony and was 
sentenced to serve five years in 
the Richmond State Penitentiary. 
The terms or conviction are to 
be served ~oncurrenUy. 

Deput.y Harris also stated that 
Luther Bain, another one of the 
gang, hns been found guilty on two 
charges and wUI serve concurrent
ly, two years for each count of 
the Indictment. 

Reese Clark and Curtis Dale, 
both held on charges of accept
ing and holding th.e stolen goods. 
were sentenced to two years 
apiece. subJect to lhe Probation 
Laws or VIrginia. 

Singers Practice Carols 
Practice on Christmas music 

for Its part in the annual Candle
light Service has been started by 
the Glee Club, according to club 
president Walt Williams. 

Three new offices, Williams 
said, have been created to handle 
the enlarged program of activities. 
The officers are Emmett Epley, 
treasurer; Jim Magruder, busi
ness manager : and Bob Ingram. 
publicity managet·. 

The next Glee Club meeting wUI 
be held Monday night. 

Republicans To Rally 
At its second regular meeting 

of the year last Tuesday night, 
the Young Republicans made ten
tative arrangements !or a parade 
and rally to be held in Lexington 
October 25th. 

The rally is to be held In be
halt of Steve Timberlake of Staun
ton wbo 1S a candidate for Con
gress from this District on the 
Republican ticket. It is to feature 
as e. special speaker, Senator Cain 
or Washington as well as Mr. 
Timberlake himself. 

School Sets Up 
New Job Agency 

Wilson Helps Students, 
Wives Find Employment 
As a se1vlce to those students 

and student wives who need eith
er part or full-time employment, 
lhe Unlvet·:;lty ls setting up a Job 
Agency <apart from the present 
Counseling and Placement Otllce> 
which will be located in Wash
Ington HaU No. 1. and will be 
under the dlrectlon of Tom Wil-
son. 

Thls office is ramUlarlzing It
self \\1th the various types of 
employment. available both in the 
University and in local business 
concerns. 

On Monday, October 11 , the 
arency will be prepared to accept 
applications for employment. The 
applications will be asked to nu 
In a quesl.lonnaire outlining their 
quallftcatlons. which wUl be co
ordinated with the requirement.'> 
of the various Jobs available. The 
applicant will then be Interviewed 
by lhe Job agency and, if posses
l'ing the necessary quallflcations 
and desb·lng th.e particular em
ployment suggested, will be recam
mended to the prospective em
ployer. 

The University is extremely 
nnxJous that this office render 
valuable service to its students 
and their wives. However, it 
should be emphasized that the 
agency Is interested only in those 
Individuals who are sincere In ap· 
plying. and who can be depended 
upan for a conscientious approach 
to the Job they accept. An employ
er must receive from a student 
employee a. performance at least 
comparable in quality to that of 
any other employee. He will be 
neither \\1Ulng nor able to ex
tend special privileges or immuni
ties. 

Zeke Scher- Managlng Editor of 
VMl Cadet. Holds a Bachelor of 
Science degree from VMI, and 
membership In American SOciety 
of Civil Engineers. 

Tex Tilson. general manager, 
m explaining why colored girls 
now service the fountain, declared 
"This was done prtnclpally at 
the suggestion of a student In 
one of Mr. Riegel's classes. This 
boy made an extensive study of 
what the students preferred in 
McCrum's. Bls report was very 
definite In suggesting a change In 
the soda fountain personnel so 
that lhe service would not be Im
paired by long conversations." 

A tuth member or the gang, 
Billy Floyd, who has previously 
been confined to mental Institu
tions. such as the Lynchburg 
Colony for Epileptics and the 
Feebleminded, is being held for 
examination by a phycbiatrtst. 
It he Is found insane, he will be 
put into the State Institution tor 
the Criminal Insane. Otherwise, 
he wUI be sentenced to the State 
Penitentiary. 

It was also mentioned nt the -----------
meeting that Presidential candi
date Tom Dewey of New York will 
appear ln Roanoke sometime in 
the near future !or a campaign 
speech, and the Young Republi
cans are making plans to go over 
to Roanoke en masse for this ap-

F. lU. Johnston-Member of 
Southern Collegian and Calyx 
staffs. Glee Club, Pi Alpha. Nu, 
and Sigma Chi. 

llouston lfarte-Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon fraternity 

Tilson stated that the store has 
received hundreds of complbneJits 
on its fine service since the change 
of personnel. 

Glasgow PAN President pea.rance. 
Dick Turrell, vice-president of 

Ed Berlin- Member of Rlnr
t.um Phi sports staff, and has had 
professional newspaper experi-

CCont.lnued on page four) 

Lee, J&ekson Ate There 
McCrum's drug store has been 

operating since before 1850. Both 
Jackson and Lee were customers 
during lhe Civil War. Since the 

"Wink" Glasgow, Delt.a Tau Delta the club. pointed out followins 
or Lexington. was elected pres!- lbe meeting that the group wishes 
dent or Pi Alpha Nu at a meet- it t.o be understood that this or
in the Student Union Wednesday ganlzatlon lS not a school rroup, 
afternoon. but ls set up for the town of Lex-

G BHC S 
original owner died, no McCrum 

:J ponsors has had any share in the store. 

Olher officers elected at the ington for work In this general 
meeting were : Walt Jackson, vicinity. He further urged that 
PiKA. vice-president; and Pete anyone interested come out and 

~wahoo' Award · 
(ConUnued on pac-e four) Muhlenberg. Phi Delt, secretary. Join tbe club. 

The annual "Anti-Wahoo" Survey 
award will again be presented this 

Compares Co-Op Prices with Town Stores' 
year by the Gauley Bridge Hunt By Pun FRIEDLANDER tlce or selling such large pro-
Club, according to SandY Rich- During the past two weeks a ducts. Concerning the prices of 
ardson, spokesman for the group. survey has been made of the rela- goods such as tooth paste, tooth 

Richardson slated that the tlve prices and services of several brushes. shampoo, soap, and 
award will be in the form or a local stores. Including the Uni- lighters, the surveyor was told bY 
trophy. The prize is to be given versity Co-Op, McCrum's, Boleys several concerns that the mini-

Book Store. W"yland Drug sto-, mum and maximum price levels to the !ratemlt.y whJch makes the "' ..... 1 d d 
most spirited showing in the Newberry's 5 and 10 Cent Store. are set by lhe Fa r Tra e Boar · 

and Hamrick and Smith, Jewel- The survey also included the 
general line of enU1uslasm at the el·s. prices on combs. In the 10-cent. 
football game wllh the University b ld t h 10 
ot Virginia. Special notice wfll Concerning the purchase o! store. com 8 80 or 5 cen...,, 
be given to unusual displays of sandwiches. a comparison found cents, 25 cents. 29 cents and 59 

lhat the co-Op had several sand- cents: In a local drug store, combs 
!~g~~e a~~mU:C~~~!d~!~r flags Wlches <such as a bacon, lettuce sold for 15 cents. 25 cents. and 50 

The Idea for the trophy was I and tomato and barbecue> which cents; In lhe Co-Op combs sold 
originated by the club last year. were five cents lower than a local • for 19 cents, 23 cents, and 29 
The ftrst. group to take the honor drug store's price. Soft drinks cents. No attempt bas been made 
was Delta Tau Delta. had a standard price. The Co-Op 

Several members or the club was also found to be lower on 
will be picked to attend the game many or its sundae prices. 
as a Judging committee. They will On two occasions attendants 1n 
be scattered among the crowd at the Co-Op were asked the price 
various points for the observation ot a gallon can of tomato Juice. 
or all novelUe! and stunts exhlb- It was necessary for them to seek 
1ted by the many competing fra- information elsewhere to find out 
ternities. lhe price. The price was ftnally 

Richardson has promised that established at 75 cents. A gallon 
the rotation of the trophy to the of tomato Juice is sold by a local 
new winner wlll take place with- grocery store for 65 cents. But 
in a week after the big game. U1e Co-Op does not make a prac-

Spessard Replaces Withers 
Bob Spessard W and L.'s new 

basketball conch, has replaced 
Everett Withers as the faculty 
advisor of Kappa Sigma Fraterni
ty. 

Mr. Withers. tonnerly with the 
Journalism department here, is 
now working in the advertisement 
department of lhe Toledo, Ohio, 
Blade. 

to distinguish between the various 
combs and their relative quality. 

An lnexpensJve Item, picture 
postal cards. were found to sell 
for five for 5 cents In the 5-and-
10 cent store. while the Co·OP 
and a local drug store sold them 
for 2 for 5 cents. 

The Co-Op was rouod t.o sell a 
particular oval shape desk light
er for $.70 less than a local drug 
store. A jewelry store sells the 
same lighter fot· the same price 
as the Co-Op 

The Items such as clocks and 
desk lamps are difficult to com
pare since the Co-Op deals in a 
higher price range than the 5-
and-10 cent. store. Electric clocks 
at the Co-Op were priced at $8.95 
and $6.50. while the 5-and-10 cent 
store carries alann clocks at $2.39 
and S2.4.9. Desk lamps at the Co
Op seU for $7 and $12 95; the 5-
and 10 sells desk lamps for $2.98, 
$2.49. and $2.79. 

Concerning an item like a desk 
pen and holder, the Co-Op sell!! 
some for $17.50, $20, and $22.50, 

(Continued on pa,e four) 

Chapel Chimes 
Tell a Story 

The chimes in Lee Chapel were 
the gl!t of Dr. Leslie LYle Camp
bell. of Lexing-ton. in memory of 
a clas..~mate Livingston Waddell. 
who drowned in the North River 
in 1888. 

Standard London Westminster 
chlmes, the set 1s made up of four 
bronze bells. Largest of the bells 
weighs 1250 pounds. while the 
others weigh 600. 400, and 300 
pounds. The tones represented are 
A-Ont, D·flat, E-flat, and F. 
Meneely and Co.. Watervliet, N. 
Y . cast. the bells. 

Three centrally - controlled 
clocks are set in the walls of lbe 
chapel tower. 

Controlled by a complicated 
timing mechanism, the bells auto
matically ring on Sunday only. 
They may be rung separately by 
means or four buttons located 
on U1c second fioor of the chapel. 

Dr. Cumpbell received an M.A. 
and Ph.D. !rom Washington and 
Lee over 50 years ago. Hls home 
Is across from the telephone of
fice. 

In Lee Chapel is a tablet In
scribed: 

"The 
Westminster Chimes and Clock 

In the Lee Chapel 
Are in memory of 

Livingstone Waddell Houston 
Born February 26. 1867 

At Wash.ln~t.on and Lee Unlv. 
1879-1884 

Drowned in North River. va .. 
August 1888 

The memorial chimes and clock 
were placed In this chapel 1n 

1948 
By his Friend and Classmate 

Leslle Lyle Campbell.'' 

To Play 8:30-12 
Sponsored by PI Alpha Nu, the 

Homecoming:. D~nce next Satur
day night will feature the VMI 
Commanders from 8:30 to 12 m 
Doremus Gymnasium, according 
to Wink Gin gow. president of 
the honorary sophomore fratern
ity. 

Tickets will iO on sale next 
week in fraternity houses at $2.00 
a couple and $1 .50, stag. PAN 
pledges will begin sale or tick
ets Tuesday. Glasgow added that 
tickets may also be purchased at 
the door of lhe gymnasium on 
the night or the dance. No re
duction in price will be effecUve 
with lhe advance sale. he stated. 

The distribution or dance pro
ceeds will be decided at. a meet
Ing of the Dance Board Monday. 
PAN had planned to give the pro
fits to the Student War Memorial 
Fund but, due to a mix-up with 
the Monogram Club over spon
sol'lihip of the dance, proceeds of 
the dance may be split between 
PAN and the Monogram Club. 

R-t P Uncovers lUb·UP 
Th1s mix-up was unco,ered la te 

thJs 11fternoon by The Rlnr-tum 
Phi which discovered that both 
the l\lonocram Club a nd PAN bad 
signed contracts with tl\ o dif
ferent band t o play for the dance. 

IntermlssJon has been scheduled 
from 10:30 to 11:00. No figure has 
been planned, since lhe affair will 
be informal, Glasgow said. 

The floor committee for the 
dance will be composed or PAN 
and Cotillion Club members. Wall 
Jackson is ticket chairman. and 
Ed Gaines is pubhcity director. 
Pete Muhlenberg will be In charge 
of the concessions. 

Chaperones Named 
Chaperones for lhe affair were 

announced by Glasgow as the fol
lowing: 

Dr. and Mrs. Gaines, Dr. and 
Mrs. Desha, Mr. and Mrs. Gil
liam, Dean and Mrs. Williams. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton. Mr. and 
Mrs. Latute. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis, 
Dr. nnd Mrs. Moger. Mr. and Mrs. 
Drake, and Dr. and Mrs. Pusey. 

Durmg the hal!-Ume period of 
the football game Saturday after
noon, PAN and WhiLe Friars will 
hold their annual tug-of-war. 
Last year the While Friars won. 

Both. PAN and White Friars 
sponsored the first cabaret dance 
in Lynchburg last spring lo raise 
funds tor the scholarship fund. 
The White Friars are sponsoring 
Lhe second such dance in Lynch
burg November 8. 

In elections Wednesday night. 
PAN named Glasgow president. 
succeeding Dick Yankee. Olher 
officers elected are Jackson, vice
president. and Muhlenberg, sec
retary. PAN pledging wW start 
Monday, Gla.~gow added. 

FU Turns Back 
Court Decision 

Reversing a Supreme Court 
Decision the Forensic Union de
cided last Monday night that the 
Illinois board of education was 
acting constltutionaUy when they 
decided that lt. was permissible to 
teach religion in the publlo school 
if the parents so consented. 

The debate-Resolved: That 
the lllinoi11 Board ot Education 
Was Acting Unconstitutionally
was conducted by Alex Andrews 
for tht' affirmative and Ed TUrn
er for th!' nesaUve. Arter both 
debalers had delivered their talks. 
the Union took over what turned 
out t.o be •·a very lively debate" 
on the subJect. Somehow the 
Union open forum entered on the 
topic ot Thomas Jefferson; one 
student. in defending his POsition 
Hated that "We should agree thnt 
Jefferson had other faults be
sides the rounding or lhe Univer
sity of Vh!!lnla." 

Next Wl't'k's meeting which wlll 
start at. 7:15 will feature a debate 
between Jack Wilcox and John 
Young who \\111 speak on "Re
Eolvrd: Thnt Prellldrnt Truman's 
Ct\ II Right..'> Proamm be adopted.'' 
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A Sttldent Says: Campus 
C t 

Classes Would Have Been om men 
By "Cl.TB" BEAR Excused for Dewey, Truman 
and DO~ HARRISON 

Since Wild look UP most of his 
"column" 11 ruly a loose u:;e of 
the word 1 with his date at Swecl
brlar. we will try to let you in on 
the acllvlUcs of U1e non-"Pro
dtgnl" sO<.'ialltes on campus. 

Ed1lor. 
The Rln&'-tum PhJ 

Subscription, $3.75 a. year, payable in advance. 
Advertising rates on request. 

Those who got swept. up to lhe 
BuslntsS S&.aff seventh and eurhth Hoors of the 

On entering Washington and 
Lee one Is v1vtdiy impressed by the 
fact that there is no political or 
religious association which dl
recUy or indirectly ln.fluences Lhe 
student. Body. However, since our 
matriculation Into this univer
sity, we have seen many actions 
to the OPPOsite: one such a.cllon 
occured very recently, Thursday, 
October 7. It was on that day that 
a very prominent gentleman from 
South Carolina, a presidential 
nominee, was to honor us with hls 
presence and a speech. It was 
the opinJon of the Administration, 
however. that It would necessitate 
the taking of "cuts'' to hear thls 
gentleman and learn or the Ideals 
and practices that his polltlcal 

cal support or many of our promi
nent l>tates should at least com
mand the attention or lhe entire 
Student Body ln a general assem
bly. I dare say that if PreSident 
Truman or Pl'esldentlal-nomlnee 
Dewey were to honor us with thelr 
presence. the entire Student Body • 
would be requll'ed to attend what
ever exercises were announced. Dick sener, Ernest Clarke, Tom Reed. Chuck Me· . Po.~nck Henry Hotel last week-

Editor-In-Chief .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ottie Osborne 
Busmess Manager ...... . ........ ... Bob William:. 

Cain. Henry Willett. Pal Warden, Jack Yateo end realize now what it. takes to 
have a real brawl , All the ele-

Sports StaJI ments, good and bad, were there: 

To me, the action of the Ad
m.lnlstraUon is In violent con
filet with the ideals and princi
ples for which Washington and 
Lee stands. Not only wa.s the stu
dent representaton poor, but tJso 
the faculty: two faculty memtiers 
represented lhe students on the 
rostrum. 

Managing Editor .................. John French 
News Editor .............. ....... .. Jer1y Holen Art Hollins. Jim O'Keefe, Ted Lonergan, Ed Berlin, everyone ~eemed to hate Wahoos, 
Copy Editor ......................... Joe Martin Bob Kramer pity VPI. and love their dates. 

PAN AND WHITE FRIARS 
ARE HONORARY 

The Ring-tum Phi IS indeed happy to re· 
tract an accusation that it has made almost an· 
nually for the past several years: that is, that 
Pi Alpha Nu and the White Friars were honor
ary fraternities without much honor. 

The charge is being repudiated chis year 
in such a completely worthy and energetic 
manner that it seems safe to say that the two 
fraternities will, this year and in the future, 
again gain the reputations as two of the Uni
versity's most honored organizations. 

Every year, each of the fraternities chooses 
two outstanding sophomores from each 
Greek letter fraternity on the campus. This 
naturally affords each of the organizations an 
unusually fine group with which to work. It 
is to their credit that they have undertaken two 
commendable projects this year. 

Pi Alpha Nu will sponsor the Homecoming 
dance on the 16th, the proceeds of which will 
go to the Student War Memorial Fund. Could 
an y organization have undertaken a bigger or 
a finer project? 

this dance was co-sponsored by PAN and the 
Whire Friars and, incidentally, was quite a 
roaring success. The White Friars plan to have 
a dance this year that will give the students 
one of the really Big Weekends of the year 
and help 6ll the SWMF till as well. 

To the sophomores who will be initiated 
next week, congrarularions. It is an honor to 
become members of Pi Alpha Nu and the 
White Friars. 

DON'T FORGET TO BE SHOT 

If you haven't made an appointment with 
The Calyx photographer yet, why not do it 
today? 

Frankly, it's hard to understand why any· 
one would need to be coaxed into having his 
picture made. The old saying that a person 
hates to have his picture made because it 
might look Like him is perhaps still true. But 
time mellows judgment, and, within a few 
years, you can probably glance back through 
your yearbook and even scare at your picture 
without a feeli ng chat the photographer tried 
to make you look like a somewhat beat-up na· 

The Roanoke Hotel panned out 
a lltlle better In that the Wahoos 
were torbidden to shuffle through 
the swlngl.ng doors, but enough of 
them came In Uuough the big
ger holes in the screens to make 
everything seem normal. Add a 
touch of Bob Bledenham and 
"Lmwoddie" King, and any fool 
can plainly see that a party has 
been made. The only room the 
Wahoos did not get into was 
"Pappy" Lewis', and judging from 
the traffic pattern around his 
door. Wahoos were the only ones 
who didn't get. in. TWo doors from 
Art's room foWld a party Ln 

party was lo represent. 
It seems to me that a man so 

important as to obtain the polltl-

I hope that something wlll hap
pen that will prevent such ac
tion !rom reoccurlng. 

SincelelY, 
DELANEY WAY 

------------------------------------------------------------------
A Student Asks: 

Why Not Fair Treatment 
For SR Party in the R-t P? swing under the gu1dance of 

Charlie and Jo Belcher. The room 
between these two Jamborees was 
occupied occasionally by two eld-
erly ladles who we1·e in Roanoke The Rln&"-tum Phi fence built around it and then 
for a DAR meetlng. They came to Sir: should be completely forgotten 
!.heir room once. but they bad about." Sen. Wagner and a host 
barely opened their door when It is an lnitating fact that the of others sometimes forget that 
lhey were swept Inside by a mob most hostile opposition to the Lhe Republicans beat the Demo
glad to find another room to par- recent attempts to organize States crats by about 80 years at bulld
ty In, so lhey daintily retreated Rights Democrats on this campus log that fence. Now some of our 
to the safety and sanit.y of a Is from the offices of The Ring- discipling politicians want to go 
switchyard beer parlor. tum Phi. This fact. ls no less dis- a bit further and give the old 

tw·blng when one considers that fence a Civil Rlght,s whitewash-

The White Friars will sponsor rhe Cabaret 
Dance in Lynchburg on November 6, pro
ceeds also going to the SWMF. Last year 

tivc of Pago Pago. 
It'll take only fifteen minutes. 

appointment and keep it. 

After two shifts of squimling this opposition has not been ex- ing. That fence should be tom 
fannies worked over the seats of pressed openly and tugumenta- down, not whitewashed, and our 
the Roanoke Stadium last. week, tlvely on the editorial page In an states' yoke Ufted. In a broader 
we should be able to guarantee entirely ethical manner; rather. sense. we need a union of unfet
no more pw·ple hearts will be is- a fronl page coverage of news has tered staLes whose social. econom
sued for splinters. Those who did been used as a subtle and dissua- lc, and cultural progress evolves 
not register howllng and moaning sive tool tor dubbing and mockery. within a consonant framework 

Make that complaints were either wearing I am in no position to gauge of statehood. But lhe target is and 
a girdle or a cocain whizz. the Editor~s SYIJlpa.thy for States' always has been geographical 

Back in '98 • By Tony Woodson ~Better Homes' 
By TONY WOODSON 

(The foUowtng Is the first 1n a 
series of columns which wiJJ be 
printed w~kly In The Ring-tum 
Phi beginning this week. The stor
Ies arc all reprinted from the is
sue of The Ring-tum Phi 50 years 
Previous to the present da.te of 
publication. This week's articles 
a.re reprio~d fram the issue or 
Oetober 8, 1898, a.od the a.dditlons 
ln bold type are the words of the 
author.) 

Gymna.slum 

"On last Monday afternoon a 
class wa.s organized for light. drills 
and the mllitary "sltUng up" ex
ercises. This class will continue 
until other classes are formed 
later on in the fa.H. These are 
beneficial to everyone and, espec
Ially, to those students who are in
clined to be stoop-shouldered. The 
classes have been fairly well at
tended so far, but ougbt to be at
tended regularly by every man in 
the university who is not playing 
football. Come once and you will 
be so pleased with the results that 
you wW come again." 

(How about that, Norm? Are 

Overcro"·ded 
Leland Stanford Universl~y has 

327 matriculates this year. 
!Gee, what a crowd!) 

The Circus 
This ls the day for which the 

small boy bas looked and now that 
the circus has come Joy Is to be 
full. It Is not at all Improbable 
that some of the show-loving stu
dents will ·•cut" classes for If all 
that is said about the great shows 
which are to be here today is true 
it wlll be a veritable feast Cor the 
eye. Forepaugh and Sells Broth
ers always have a goOd show and 
today will be no fa.Uw·e. 

It Is Impossible for a game of 
football to compete with the great 
show. 

lllow dull can a SPGrt be? Let's 
charter a. clrcu.s for llomecom
ings so that we won't be bored by 
a measly football game! ) 

Graham and Company 

Shoes. Hats. and Furnishings. 
See our $3:50 MEN'S SHOES in 
Yellow and Box CALF.-Adv. 

llnOa.ilon, lnftation, Inflation.) 
they rood for hangovers, too?' ----------

NOTICE 
SUght Change of Plans 

TI1ere Is still an urgent need for 
The hop which was to have been women to take roles In the Trou

given last night by the University badour play, "Dark of the Moon,'' 
Cotillion Club was postponed one o· t J k i h 

k. 
tree o1· ac Lan c announced 

wee Uus morning. Any woman lnter-
(ltemember, that. makes all esl{ld. as well as any acordlnnists 

those pledges for tickets null and I or violinists. are requested to con-
void.) tact Lan!ch as soon as possible. 

Offering $1,435 
Better Homes & Gardens maga

zlne Is offering $1,435 in prizes 
to students in 33 colleges and uni· 
versitles from coast-to-coast for 
editorial Ideas and completed ar
Ucles. 

The contest is open to all stu
dents in schools listed as mem
bers of the American Association 
of Schools and Departments of 
Journall.sm, including WBSh!ng
lon and Lee. Entry blanks and 
complete contest rules may be 
obtained through c. 0. Voigt. 
Payne 6. 

The con~t dales are October 
15 through December 15. All en
tries must be postmarked not lat
er than midnight. December !6. 

Twenty-three prizes are bet.ng 
offered for the best completed 
articles and 13 awards will be 
made for the best Ideas for ar
ticles. 

The top award is $500 for t.he 
best completed article. Prizes of 
$250 and SlOO will be given to 
second and tltird place winners in 
this category. 

Ten entries wiU receive $20 
prizes and $10 awards will be giv
en to the next best ten entries. 

Second and third prizes for edi
torial ideas are $50 and $35. There 
will also be 10 awards ot $10. 

Found at Last: A Real 
Absent-Minded Professor 

There are all sorl.s and grades ot 
lll"'r,ir,""lrr;',_...-~::;;;;;::----.,.,~.._---..,.--wt absent-minded professors and doz

Art Lewis, Cy Yo~ and Cap'n Dick Smith plan Homecoming 

ens of Jokes abouL same But W. 
and L. has at least a dUierenl 
twist lo the absent-minded pro
fessor tale: the Law School has 
one tha~ forgot about a test! 

Pro!. C. V. Laughlin was sched
uled to give a ''Civll Procedure" 
exam Fnday momlng. The class 
r:.howcd. buL Prof. Laughlin dldn't. 
After about 15 minutes. Prof. 
Smedley was asked to find the 
en nnt profe~or. He finally did 
locate Prof. Laullhlln who ad
mitted- turning rlightly less scar
let than lhe law school building
that he had forgotten all nbout 
tl .e exam. 

NOTICE 

Students arc reminded that 
there are boxes placed ln the Col
onnades Cor donations to the 
"Bring Back the Beckley Band" 
fund. $.60 Is need<>d from each 

I student on the campus to make 
this drlve successful. 

Monday night separated the Rights; but I do appeal to the Edl- rather than political, and in this 
men from the boys and the boys tor to study the case history, it I respect alone it. wa.s unfortunate 
from their illusions about the he wlll, not or States' Rights de- that. the States' Rights movement 
timidity of the female sex. The mocracy but of the critic1sm began in the South . 
Baldwin dance was, as rumored, Ythich has been directed against I'm not trying to persuade the 
a girls' tag roundup and meant 1 it. After all, it ls the same pat- Editor in his appraisal of States' 
no rest !Or U1e prey, with panting I tern and line of verbal volley Rights, but I do suggest that he 
girlies keep~g all ten boys in a which was being directed against be more tolerant lhan preJudicial. 
shag the cntu·e evening. The Phi the geogtaphical target SOUTH There may be more states' Right
Psi taxi dance crew, reminiscent many years before the convening ers among the campus tax boys 
or Geo~ge's debutants on Sat- date of the recent so-called Demo- than appeared at the meeting last 
urday mghts, waved, winked, and cratlc Convention. Target SOUTH, week. 
t1ied to look sexy, but finally end- New York's Democratic wagner Yours truly, 
ed up peeling themselves of! the once concluded "should have a 
wall and doing their own cutting. ' ANDREW B. DILLARD 

Driving their wedge in the so- (Editor's Note: Letters to the Editor do not necessarily represent 
cial calendar the w. and L. pock- the editorial views of The Ring-tum Phi. Opinions expressed are 
etbooks are Macon and Hollins those of the writers. The Ring-tum Phi believes, however, that by 
this Saturday. With freshman publishing studeo~·s letters It does serve to express opinions of ln
glrls as decoys, low lights a.s terest to the Student Body.) 
blinds, and low cut dresses, per- ------------------------
fume. and female wiles as am-
munllion, the upper class girls Movie Revit!w 
plan to make dead ducks out of • By Zeke Scher 
the W. and L. 'flock. With two 
schools declaring open season on 
the same night, their chances of 
bagging the lim!~ may call for 
one-shot kills, so watch the Jock 
on yow· fraternit-y pin. 

As any bleary-eyed book toter 
can easily see, It was really hit
ting the fan at·ound here this 
week, and the quit proffering pro
fessors have racked the festivities 
of last. week-end Lo a screeching, 
vibrating halt with some of their 
beautlful Joy - killers. Caution, 
take only as directed. There are 
no antidotes for nn overdose, buL 
why worry? Into each lire some F's 
must fall. 

The week-end 1n Lexington may 
get a Jab in the arm with only 
freshman dances going on, so hang 
onto your chapeauxes. Inva1iably 
the Corner Store pin ball team 
starts its fall scrimmage z·ight al
ter Saturday classt's. and, by noon. 
lh.e winners, heady with victory 
and suddenly lonely for a date, 
get. to panderlna the SemJnary 
po~ibUltles. That's the reason so 
many o! the suave OPt'rators ap
lJL>o r Cot supper \vttb a date. Her 
knuckles drag lhe 'floor and she 
often has a bone through the hair 
on one or her heads, but It.'s a 
date, blind type, of the called
Saturday - alternoon • for - Sat- I 
urdnr-nlrht vattety One boy 
did end up once with a date like 
Ulis. He'l; had a phobia about apes I 
and orangutans ever since, and 
likes to throw bananas at. his I 
keeper. 

Then there's the champion, the I 
guy who falls In <tnd comes out 
:.melllng llke a rose. C&lls ot sup
per, gets 11 bllnd dnte. and drag::: 
In the type or girl that causes 
all of lhe good bl'Others to eel 
lhe paper off the wall. do back 
ftips, and break out in a rash. 
Here's to the weekend and roses I 
when you !aU. 

Undoubtedly th.e feeblest foul 
ball ever connected with the name 
ot Babe Ruth was caught by this 
w1iter just inside Daves Dugout 
L'other day. AdverLlsed a.s a 
"Story," it seemed like a two hour 
lecture on "How to try and make 
people cry and Not succeed." 

Stopped by Steve's for two 

franks. grabbed a coke at the 
State. and got '\ reserved seat in 
the mezzanine-- ! was ready for 
some baseball. I'he smell of leath
er and hickory was in my nose. 
Before long It was in the entire 
theater. 

"The Babe Ruth Story" was not 
!Continued on pace four ) 

Laundry worries got you? Then your home promptly, and re-
start using the direct conven- lurned to your college address. 
lent, personalized laundry If your folks insist on paying 
service offered by RAILWAY all the bills, you con stretch your 
EXPRESS. By personalized serv· cosh-on-hand by sending laun· 
ice we mean your laundry will dryhome"chorgescolled"and 
be collected by Railway EJ(. having it returned with charges 
press pick-up facilities, sent to prepaid al the other end. 

No extro chorg• for pick-up and delivery In oil citlft. 
ond principal towna. Valuation fr .. up to $50.00 

I{A I 1.""::".~~ ~)';,~XPIU S S 
NATION · WIOE RAil-AIR S£RVIC£ 
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Generalizing . . . Victorious Blue 
By RODNEY FITZPATRICK 

A few weeks back we helped clr
cula~ orally a 11tory that pre
sumably originated In one of At
lant.a:s leading ~oports pages. The 
story wPnL something like this. 
The sports tditor predicted that 
Georgia Tech would lose one of 
Its ftrsl three games. the editor 
thought It would be the Washing-

Seeks To Upset 
Tech Applecart 

Possibility Is Remote 
As Georgia Rated Best 
In Southeastern Loop 

ton and Lee game. Washington and Lee's "Big 
We found out later from a regu- Blue," victorious over Ohio Unl

lar subscriber to said newspaper versity on their last outing In 
that the editor was making run- Roanoke Saturday night, moves 
nles-he had written that be further south this weekend to 
thought Georgia Tech would lose Grant Field in Atlanta, ~rgia, 
two games all season, to w. and to engage Coach Bobby Dodd's 
L. and The Citadel, a perennial "Ramblin' Wrecks" from ~orgla 
cellar dweller in the conference. Tech. 
You see folks down ALlanta way This tilt will put the Generals 
have a lot of faith In the abiUttes up against one or the top teams 
of the Rambling Wreck and its In the SOuth and the sixth ranked 
coach Bobby Dodd. in the nation. 

The Generals play on Grant The Yellow Jackets this year 
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To the Students 
When the Unl~rsfty of VlrrlnJa 

invades Wllson Field on Home
cominp Day, they will brtn&' with 
them a band lhat Is top ; one 
that will be paradi.Jla aro11nd the 
fleld at the- hall-time and un
doubtedly puttl.nc on a One show. 
The fad is that we ha.ve no ~ch 
orranlza.tlon at the present. It 
seems onlJ' na.tural \hat we &bould 
have some band on band for that 
momentous afternoon and "'e ean 
have one ... but the student.. wUl 
have to ret it. 

The polnt is that the Athletic 
Department cannot afford to pay 
for the presenee or a band at the 
rame. The Beckley band which 
made such a fine showinl' at the 
Furman rame was flnaoced by no 
one else t.ha.n Beekley. However, 
we could furnish the money for 
the band and have the same or
ganization whlch made such a 
lerrifio impression at the ~ason 
opener. It would add up to abOut. 
$500 since the ll'OUP would need 
at least three bU!IeS for the 12a 
piece outfit. 

Wrestling Slate May Be Generals Grid Future Favorable·, 
Toughest Ever Attempted 
In History of Generals Brigadiers Tops of State Squads 

In an exclusive Interview with By TEKAY wou·E •------------
wrestling coach, Harry Broadbent, 
the massive mentor gave an un- The happle:;t r;eople In this ~n·appcd of a stellar arerial of-
authentic preview of the 1948 ftl'st year of po twar rcliumptlon o! frnslvc wtuch was. to count so 
season which will probably be the freshman ball . are the football hen\'lly ngamst Richmond a week 
toughest slate ever attempted by folk or Washmgton and l.l:'e. later. In the lme, Spessard singled 
anay w. and L. mat ~gregation . Conch Art Lewis and entourage, out the sterling defensive value 

If the schedule remains as It who have what b ~robably the of LeiL End Da\·e Hedge, Rlght 
stands, the Generals may face cream of the stat.e s first year GUiud Frank Kush. and Rollo 
two of the toughest, if not the clubs. 'ThOnlP~on . the btg much-sought
toughest wrestling corners in the Towering Bob Speso;nrd, who put after tnt-kle !rom Washington and 
country, Hofstra. and Lehigh. Wa:Jlington and Lee on the na- Lt-e High School or Arlington va. 
Th t f t ion's basketball slate by gaining In a tilt pia . d d th 11' h•· 
bee~e a~o~w~~ o o; ~egr~a~~ All-Americ~ honor:. for himself In PorL,moutil: ~a~ ~f gtl~ 
wrestling teams since time ln and who \\as on All-State end In crowd appeal of four Tide at 
memorlum and will be just as hard football his senior year, is back scholastic aU-staters 1n the ~ic~= 

in General sports. this time as d lln th 
to face this winter as before. varsity basketball tutor and coach rnon cup, e Baby Generals 

~lay Face Hopkins of freshman football. Spessard is unleashed the storms of both their 
There is also a very good chance in charge or a freshman club that ground and alr attacks. plcklng 

is vital 1 w hln • up 164 yards via the former and 
that-the Blue mat.men will t.rav'l!l n as gton and Lees 158 via the latter. Boceltl's pitch
to Baltimore. Maryland, to op- fololba~ future, a 1 club whose lng made him the game's star, 
POse the Mason-Dixon Champions P ayers success or a.ck of it In with Right End ae T 
or last year, Johns Hopkins. The the next three yeal's will deter- mel lurnin l arge r~
Mason-Dixon League isn't sup- mine the success or lack of tt of g n a crowdpleasmg 
pased to be the best In the coun- lhls unlversltl•'s gridiron exls- performance as Bocettl's No. 1 

tence. 1 pass receiver. 

Field tomorrow. a place where have been favored to annex the 
Georgia Tech loses about as of- Southern Conference crown and 
ten as It snows In July. Most. of so far have backed up this repu
the objective folks ftgure that the LatJon by licking two o! the top 
Engineers Will win lhe game by contenders In the learue. In tbelr A representative for the ' 'Bring 
about four or nve touchdowns. openlna fray they conquered Van- the Beckley Banad Ba4k Drive has 
Its hard ror a supposedly objective derbm University lo the tune or explaJned the set up to each rra.
columnlst to disagree. 13-0 and last week turned ba~lt a ternlty on the campus. u you are 

Georga Tech doesn't have a powerful Tulane squad, 13-7. for It, back the drive, a.nd let this 

try today, but Hopkins dropped In their firs• two encounters (Continued on page four) 
a close match to Lehigh last year ~ 
by the score o! 18·16 and evident· the Baby Generals have cascaded 1_,;;~ .......... ~~~~~~~~;;; 
ly have plenty of POwer on the 52 potnts nbalnst their opponents' 
mats. 7, the opponents being Staunton 

The Blue team will o! course Milllary Academy cperenniall.v 
face Its old SOuthern Conference one of the top mUitary prep foot
rivals. i! they will allow the mat- ball teams in the South) • blasted 
men to enter thelr unsubsldlzlng 33-7 by the Generals <J.gJ. and 
halls, and then or course the Richmond's Baby Spiders, brushed 

You Too Can 

Be a Man 
of Distinction 

large team, the Generals will out- Depending on amazing SPCed be a. reminder to you to put some
weigh them several pounds In the and power tor the c.amparatlvelY thing in that box In front of 
line. more than that 1n the back- small size of their roster. the Payne Hall Don't let the Wahoos 
:field. They aren't as deep 1n re- Jackets have fielded a backfield of outdo us in a.ny way on the 16th. 
serves as many of the big time some of the fastest ball-carriers The Sports Editor 
football teams. but nevertheless In the country. Composed of Jim ------------
they rank sixth In the country on Southard, beaut1ful passing quar-

Southern Conference. aside 19-0. I 
Vince Pisano, stocky 180-pound 

Let Us Smooth 
Out lhe Wrinkles 

the strength of two victories in terback, Bob McCoy and Red Cross Country Squad 
llS many starts over respectable Patton, lightning fast halfbacks, M R k Th 

There is also a. big chance that Pennsylvanian, paced a furious 
the Generals will enter into the ground assault against s. M. A.. L . 
NCAA Tournament at Greeley ln scoring a brace of touchdowns. exmgton Cleaners 

opponents. and Frank Ziegler. hard hitting eets oano e ere 
One point that cheers Blue fans fullback, tbls foursome is one 

is that lbe lone touchdown scored af the trickiest backtields in the 
This Saturday, Washington and 

Lee's fleet-tooted overland cln
dermen will !ace the toughest op
ponenLs In the state as they will 
take off against the cross-country
men of Roanoke College. 

~c~here you have lt. The Blue Skippy Sideris got away for a 56- ~ 119 S. 1\t:lin 
grapplers will face the most eli!- yard touchdown gallop against 
tlcult task of their history and the Cadets, and Gil BoceLtl tm- ~~~~~~:!!!::!!::~~:!!!::!!:::!!!::!!::~l 

Phone 891 

against the mighty Engineers Sout..hland. 
came as a result or passes. Those In the line the Yellow Jackets 
small fast backs are not. as adept are consistent as to speed with 
at pass defense as one might ex- a crew o! toucb forwards that 
pect, so we figure that a team really move. At the flank positions 
which went tor two TO's agalnst 1s the best group of ends that W. 
Army and knocked hard at the and L. will meet this year in the 
goalline on two other occasions persons of All-American material 
as a result or passes will be post- George Broadnax and Jim Castle
lng a couple TD's on the Grant berry, Jim Nolan, and Jack Grit-

without Mahoney. Just who will ~-~-~.~.~-~'""'""'""'""'""'""'~' :r=. :r=. '"'"· -.=;::;;;:;o;::;r:;;;;=;;;:;::::::;:::::::::::~:: 

Field scoreboard tomorrow. fin. 
W. and L. will not be humiliated The guards are led by another 

Roanoke won the mythical 
state championship last year and 
appears to have the same team 
In hand for the 1948 season. 

The General cross-countrymen 
don't look for any let-up 1n their 
schedule on the following week as 
they will face VPI and UVa In a 
triangle affair for the Homecom
Ing event. The first race will be
gin at 11 :30 a .m. 

fill his spoes has not been de
cided. However it. will probably be 
either Bill Metze!, Ken Lindell 
who wll move up one weight class. 
or Irv Wicknick who will have to 
move up two. 

tomorrow for several reasons. This Engineer or All-American calibre. 
Blue team which was nervous and Bill Healy, along with Tommy 
somewhat. awed by the greatness Pope, Hayes McKinney and Buck 
of Army last year is seasoned Doyal. These positions are the 
enough to recognize that eleven st-rongest two In the rorewall tor F~~~~;:;;;~~~~~~~ 
men are still eleven men that the Techsters. 
while a good team may ' block Probably starting at the other 
cleaner. It doesn't necessarily positions wLil be letterman Alex 
block harder. They know that 8 Hook at center. and Braddock 
mediocre VMI team held Georgia and Coleman at the tackles. 

The Dutch 
Inn 

Dining room open 
11:00 . 2:30 

5:30 - 8:30 Tech to a 20-0 victory last season. To try to combat this pOwer-
and wasn't hwi. at all. This Blue CConUnued on pare four ) 
learn thinks It can win, a few F~~~~~~~~~~~:ii1 
would bet on it. That's why you 
can rest assured there will be no 
humiUation in Atlanta tomonow. 

Credit - Where - Credit - Is -
Due • Department: Jim Stark 
played one of his best games 
against Ohlo. Always a good de
fensive man. Stark carried well 
on offense last week, and it was 
his blocking that set Harrington 
loose to set-up the tl.rst Blue 
touchdown. Johnny Tulloh, re
Uevillg Tom Fergusson at tackle, 
showed an aggressive spirit that 
may earn him a starting job this 
week. Making up in speed and 
tight what he Jacks in weight, 
Tulloh has come a long way since 
last year to rank with the most 
improved players on the squad. 

Hank Mastrlan and Walt Mich
aels were termed this week by one 
o! Lhe coaches as a. pair of the 
best line-backers you'll find any
where." The fact that total rush
ing gains against the Blue in two 
games total less than a hundred 
yards is in Itself a tribute to these 
two men. 

The Generals come home next 
week to face the hat.ed Wahoos. 
Roanoke fans who saw both the 
Wahoos and Generals race dl.ffer-

tContinued on pa~e four! 

HAMRIC & SMITH 
Jewelers 

Lexington, Vlrrinla 

11 In a recent test, hun
dreds of men and 

women all across the country 
••• of aU ages and occupations 
• • • were closely obsuved as 
they smoked Camels-and only 
Camels- for 30 consecutive 
days. And they smoked on the 
average of one to two pack
ages of Camels a day. But only 
Camels! 

COLLEGE STYLES 
that you can afford 

Suits 
S J)Ol'tcoa.ts 

Topcoats 

J. Ed. Deaver & Son 
South Main Stred 

(jj) Every week throughZ::!:J out this dramatic 30-
day test, their thcoa15 were 
carefully examined by noted 
specialistS-a tomJ of 2470 ex· 
acting examinations. Aod 
among all these smokers. these 
famous throaupecialists found 
not one single case of throat 
irritation due to smoking 
Camels! 

We eater to Dinners, 
Private Parties, 
a.nd Banquets 

Accommodations for Dates 

I • 
@ Prove it yourself. In <:£} your " T -Zone"-T 

for Taste and T for Throat. 
Smoke Camels for 30 days . 
Let YOUR OWN TASTE tell 
you about the fUU, rich ilavor 
of Camel's choice tobaccos. Let 
YOUR OWN THlWAT cell 
you lhe story of Camel's cool 
mHdoess. Yes, prove for your· 
self thac there's 

NO THROAT 1/U?ffAT/ON 

One sn.Usfted diner tells an
ot.ber about the Southern 

Inn's really fine food 

Let's Eat at 

The 
Southern Inn 
················:····· 

DUE 70 SMOKING CAMELS! 

Afalz * Cimel 
30-t:)qy ~ ld 
J6vrt~K 

Smoke Camels for 30 consecutive days. SmoltB only Camels. 
If, ac any time du.riog these 30 days, you are not convinced 

that Camels are the mildest cigarette you have ever smoked. 
rerurn the package with the unused Camels aod we will 

refund your full purchase price, plus postage. This ofier is 
good for 90 days from this date. 

(SiltUd) R. ). REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPM'Y, 
WINSTON·SAI.l!M, NORTH CAROLINA 

Years of experience have 

resulted in the quiet dig

nity,e the complete efficiency of our counter and 

table service. Let us lighten your burden m time 

of need. 

DOC'S CORNER STORE 

Accortlirrg to a Nationw/Je survey: 

MORE DOCTORS 
SMOKE CAMELS 

lban any otber clgareffe 
Docton smoke.- for plca,ure, too! And 
wbc:n thr« lt·~J•nl! indept>nJ~m rt
seuth OriiJlnbudons .ukt:d lll,S97 
doetoiJ what cta.ucctt the)· smoked, 
the btllnd nnmt:d most 1\ll5 c .. mcll 



Page 4 THE RING-TUM PHI 

M ollie Relliew Generalizing Georgia Tech Sigma Delta Chi Price SurYey McCrums 
(ColltlDaed from pqe t.wo) (ConUn~tnlfrom pace three) 1ConUnaed from pap three) (ConllDued from pace ODfl) (ConUnuecl from p&c"e one) (Continued from pace one) 

only devoid of baseball, but also ent. opposttion last ~cek say the house, Coach Art Lewts of the ence on Waynesboro News-VLrrlD- while a local Jel\·elry store sells In 1944, McCrum's wns taken 
of authenticitY. One scene sl )cd came iS a toSS-UP or that the Generals. no doubt., will have to lan.. one tor $19. over by n corporation. Stock Is 
me. U'a aroWld the mth 1nnlng, cavallers rank one or Lt.'O TD s resort to almost every trick 1n John fWneh -Managlng Editor The Co-Op chiU'8es S3 95 for a held by Horace Lackey and Sam 
&eorc somethina lilte 8-7, the )e&r better than we Generals. It all the book. Georgia's usually sunny of IUt\1-t.WD Phi, and member or Washinaton and Lee "penquln" Dunlap, owner of Meyer's hard-
19~7-thc Babe comes up and adds up that. the Wahoos wlll uot skies will probably be darkened Graham-Lee Literary Society, and S2.25 tor a Washington and ware ~;tore: Wilson Whibnore, 
slu1s 'Bendix sv.lr1gs llke BQ) be !a\·ored as much as they were 'lliith passt'S toward the Tech goal Sigma Nu, and Troubadours. Lee ''dog." commtssloner or revenue: and TU-
hl.s 60lh homer. M he cl.rcles the ~l year. Nevertheless the team as lhe "Big Blue" tries to uncover Talt Trusstli-Member of pt Time and circumstances did .son. Lee Cherry is head pharm.a
bases the hUIC 5COreboard a~ Yan- needs 8 lot ol help !1om the stu- another General Sherman t.o Alpha Nu and Beta Theta Pi. not. permit. a thorou&h lnvestlga- clst. 
kee Slad1um comes 1n view- denl.s to win this one. The cheer- wreck thP Atlantans. Played on w. and L. varsity la- Uon and comparison of the charge ;:==========::; 
there aln't. e\·en a single aoow en leaden; should have their plans Wa.shlngton and Lee came crosse team. on school !lupplles: u. v.·as round 
or any olher score up, announced well in advance. If through the Ohio eame without John !UcKetway- Mcmber of that. items like fountain pens were 

1 toWld somebodY who didn't ,your rootboll playing buddy or further InJuries and should be Delta Tau Delta fraternity. sold lin the lower price range> tor 
llke "Mr. Blandl.nss BUllds Hli 1raL brother has a t.endency to ready to 11tve the Engineers may- equal prices. 
Dream House." He cllllllb t.hat he st.uy up late at ntght, talk him be a bit more than anyone e.xpects. J oe 1\tartln-Member of wash- According to one authority in 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers sot. los~ up ~here amon1 l.he lin- wto setttng plenty or sleep next Anyway It will be a fi1hting W. lngton Literary Society, RlnJ'- tum the Co-Op, novelties, such as 
tels and lolly counten>. or some week. Professors who ~;chedule and L. eleven up agains~ th.ts Phi sta.fl' and Phl Gamma Delta. Washintton and Pennants and 
such. qUlzze:o on either FridaY or Sat- Oeorg1a Tech squad, a squad fraterity. banners. to take to athletic con-

The plot. itsclt was fairly tJ.m- urday are nothing less than Wa- sixth ranked in the country and Jack Dritrs-MembPr of Cahx tests and sold at a b.lgher price ============ 
ple. Take a "typtcal" tamUy- 0005 themselves. ThiS game I.S thr e the fastest. and smartest in these yearbook stall and of Delta Tau · than they ordlnara.Uy sell for 1n +++++++++++++++++++o§o+-t++ 
Cary Grant and Myrna Loy natch! otgaest. of the season in eve y- parts. Delta. fraternity. the Co-Op i + 
-how LYPlcal can you aet? Make oody's book so do )'Our part t.o Jim OtUJUon- Membcr or RJ.nl'- Tile Co-~p bad one particularly First Again With : 
him a typical hard worltlni man nelp the team get. read.)'. tum Phi business st.atr and of Pi interesUn1 book, "Hold on to Your + "" 
tbi.nkina up advertisl.nl JtniUes- we know our predictions have Freshman Football • Kappa Alpha fraternity, College Purse Strings," which was : Laundry Men! : 
·• ... he smiled m hl.s tracks, as they a.n awful smell but. lt seems to be (ConUnaed from pap three) a paper-bound booklet and priced : : 
11ave him the ax, for he knew that tradmon for the Generalizer t.o once asain Pisano's ground Sigma Nu Elects at uo. i R. L. means- : 
he would be Wham!" make a few each week durlni ~ work brouaht. prnlse from all • 

Now we take the.<,e Ingredients football season._ Heavens know~> spectators, as the Pennsylvania Sigma Nu elected officers last. Good Service and : 
ll\1n& 1n a typtcal Fibber Me- we follow traditions, 50 here goes. Powerhouse cleavered h.ls way to Wednesday night ror the comins Prompt Delivery for : 
Gee-closeted apartment, v.ith a Georgia Tech t.o wln at~~ ~ huge chunks of yardage. Spes- semeliter as follows: Tom Pre:;sly, TURNER'S Your Laundry and :. 
couple of Briar bait running :.cored on, W. and M. to P more !lard was pleased with the work of Commander, Ran Cosby, Ueuten- • 
around, and what would you nat- as the corps finds it. takes Paul Olordnnnlln bncklni up the ant. Commander and Tony Wood-
uraUy expect to happen? RKO Ulan spirit, rucb.Dlond over=; Une against Coach Jackie Null's son, Recorder. ' For Lowest Price on Pressing : 
wheelS ln the dream house Idea. man but how lt. hurts to Baby Spiders and with the work ;::=.================. CIGARETtES, TOILETRIES : 

From here on out the rum is th1s one, Virginia over ow but on offense and defense or Guard and at the ~ 
strictly drip, drip. close as the Colonials make a Bob York 

••• • 
A movie like "A Fol'et~rn Affai.J'" 

Is what motivates such women's 
clubs. as were formed a few years 
back. like "I refuse to dnte a man 
who served Ill Tokyo <or Berlin, 
et.c.>" 

But or course girls you reallze 
how irreslst.able we men are And 
In o. foreign country il's pretty 
hard to beat off all the women 
that flock aroWld you, especially 
lf you don't know lhe language. 
Hence accidently many friend
shipS are made when an a\·erage 
soldier is forced to give away his 
clrarett.es and candy t.o keep the 
girls away. 

Th.ls ever continulns- fight of 
our soldiers to keep away from 
foreign women sometlmes 1s not 
understood by American women. 
As a result the most likely female 
reply upon meeting a. veteran of 
occupied country service Is a very 
frosty ''Ohl" After "A Foreign 
Atralr," that reply may become 
"Oh?" 

NOW SHOWING 

SUN· MON 

~-· .. ' PAILffif IIISUS 
GODDARD · MEREDITH 

IAMU nMRf 
STEWART· fONDA 

ODIOTHT YICTOI 
LAMOUR · MOORE 

rau 
MacMURRAY 

comeback, and Maryland bands 'nte oniy maJor casualty so far Tolley's Hardware SODA WATER ROCKBRIDGE 
VPI number t.hree. Even wlth Jus· has been the loss of hal!back Ray GINGER ALE I• 
tice ailing the Tarheels can t~~ Arnold, who was InJured early in For all your a.nd other party setups ~ LAUNDRY 
Wake Forest, wl:llle Duke tr P the S.M.A. fracas. George Casnik 
the Navy. Not.re Dame, SMU, has moved impressively into the hardware needs Phone '79'7 9 E. Nelson St. 33 N. 1\laln Tel. Lex. 185 + 
Northwestern and Georgia will 

ri vacated slot. ~::=:================:-=::::!.:.~~~~~~~~~~~~ ++++++++++++ofi+++++<Oo++++ register wms ·with little se ous The Baby Generals' next eo- :-: 

~::~eba~~etb~~;n~:~~~c~: ~~g~~~~ials F';!~~ ~t~::~ EIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJJ§ 
fore falling. Columbia will topple Field on the Friday altemoon, = = 
Yale's Seven Dwarfs, while Rice Ocl.ober 15, before the w. and 
upsets southern Calllornla. Penn· L.-U. Va. Homecoming bout. w d L s d = 
sylvania should take PrinCeton, -;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~~:;;;;;I = e an e tu ents: 
v.·h1le West vuginla takes lt. on 1;;;: 

the chm from Temple. 

Notice 
The Athletic Department wishes 

THE MUSIC BOX 

Lulnrton's New l\tusic Store 
27 W. Waeblnrton St. 

to remind the students that for -
Homecoming, hall of sections C 1•-===~~~~~~~~~ 
and G and all of section D, E. and :- -
F are reserved for the students Quality Shoe Repairs -
and their guests. The remainder 
of the seats will be reserved for at Reasonable Prices 
other visitors. please do not sit LEXINGTON 
in those sections. 

Make Us Your 

Snack and 

Mealtime Headquarters 

Gene's Lunch 

SHOE HOSPITAL 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 
BUGB A. WILLIAMS-Prop. 

$19.95 

---------------
----------------

Here is something you can rely on! 

¥ ou will enjoy eating the delicious food that is prepared in 

McCRUM'S NEW KITCHEN 

The Fountain Manager invites McCrum's patrons to visit and inspect 

the kitchen at any time. The management was pleased in receiving the fol

lowing statement, for publication, from Dr. R. B. BlackweH, Rockbridge 

County Health Officer. 

uThe management of McCrum's Drug Store is to be congratulated on 

the improvement shown at the recent inspection by the Health Deparatment. 

The kitchen has been entirely renovated and the sanitary conditions gready 

improved thereby. If a grading system were in effect is could now qualify as 

a Class A Restaurant!' 

(Signed) R. B. Blackwell, M. D. 

Rodcbridge County Health Officer 

McCrUm's Fountain 

-
--

-

-

-------

You get re&l tone in the compact 
Phil co SOO • •• a.od at a aeosa· 
tiooally low price. Power to a pare 
with the AC·OC auperbetuodyoe 
circuit. Hacdaome wa!Jluc pla.nic 
gbinet. 

$2 down 

Schewel's -
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